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There remain for consideration two other theoretical causes for enu- Spinablfida
rcsis: spina biflda occulta and allergy. With regard to the former, X-ray *«?«&&
examination of the lower part of the spinal column should certainly be
carried out if the hitherto normal child develops intractable incontinence
of urine and possibly also of faeces together with weakness in the lower
limbs at about five years of age. Careful interpretation of the X-ray
findings is always necessary and especially if relatively slight alleged
defects in closure of the spinal canal are used to explain moderate or
minor degrees of cnuresis. Allergy has been invoked by Bray and other Allergy
workers to explain certain types of enuresis in children; it has been
claimed that treatment based upon this hypothesis has relieved symp-
toms in many persistent cases. It is certainly possible to make, as Bray
has done, a very plausible case for hypersensitivity playing some part
in enuresis; for as with asthma, and its pathogenesis through imbalance
of the nerve-supply to the lungs, so with enuresis there is a balance
between the parasympathetic and sympathetic nerve-supplies of the
bladder muscle and sphincter which might be upset by an allergic
mechanism. Bray's views on this subject have not been generally
accepted, but allergy may well be considered as a possible factor for
persistent cnuresis if associated with asthma, hay-fever, eczema, or other
allergic manifestations.
3.-PROGNOSIS
As already indicated, the average case is oftea most difficult to treat
and may go on for years. Nearly every child with this trouble gets rid
of it eventually and is nearly always better when away from home.
Public schools have seldom any difficulty with this malady in. contrast
to preparatory schools where it may prove troublesome.
4.-DIAGNOSIS
livery child with enuresis should be submitted to a full physical examina-
tion to exclude any of the physical factors mentioned above, some of
which may bo present, acting as exciting influences rather than as the
underlying cause of the trouble. The urine must be carefully examined, Examination
especially for the presence of pus by microscopic investigation. It is °furlne
usel ul to kaow what average quantity is passed in the twenty-four hours.
During this physical examination observations should be made regard-
ing the child's mentality and emotional development, Its confidence
should be gained so that questions directed at eliciting any superficial
causes of friction in the home may perhaps receive helpful answers. The *whofogical
attitude of mother (and father if present) and nurse to the child should ° servaions
be observed and, finally, when the child is not present these adult
members of the household should be catechized in detail as to their

